Professional Nursing in Kentucky * Yesterday * Today Tomorrow


Gratitude is expressed to Donors whose names will appear in the book’s list of Contributors. Their gifts have enabled us to offer this limited edition hard-back coffee-table-type book at Below Publication Cost for Advance Purchase Orders.

The Editors have collected pictures, documents, articles, and stories of nurses, nursing schools, hospitals, and health agencies to tell the story of Professional Nursing in Kentucky from 1906 to the present.

Special Price - $18.87 Per Book
_____ $20.00 per book
_____ $1.20 sales tax per book
_____ Add $6.50 shipping and handling per book (for 1–5 books - $10 or 6–19 books $20)
_____ Total Purchase
_____ Grand Total

Name______________________________
Address____________________________
City_________State_____Zip______

Credit Card Payment (Circle One):
MasterCard – Visa – Discover
American Express

Number ___________________________
Exp. Date _________________________
CIV ______________________________
Signature__________________________

Fax, Mail or E-mail Order to:
Kentucky Nurses Association
305 Townepark Circle
Suite 100
Louisville, KY 40243
lisa@kentucky-nurses.org
Fax: 502-245-2844